<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher Name</th>
<th>Grade Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Castille</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Wolfe</td>
<td>PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Wolfe</td>
<td>FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki Frankie</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Arzola</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Arellano</td>
<td>Kdg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condeard Everse</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Medina</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Janowski Elementary

SDMC & Safety/Security Meeting
January 30, 2019

• Budget
  o Review after settle up

• Wrap around services
  o 3 candidates were sent to Director of Wrap around services

• Math and Science Night

• Instruction
  o Targeting meets and masters in afterschool interventions
  o Working with Tier 3 students in small group instruction

• Safety and Security
  o Concerns around the campus
Through rigorous and engaging instruction provided within a safe and structured environment Janowski Elementary prepares PreKinder thru 5th grade students for higher education and beyond.

SDMC Minutes
30 January 2019

Members Present:

Administrators: Staff:
Ms. Bazan, Principal Mrs. Castillo
Ms. Espinoza, Teacher Mrs. Stolte
Specialist Mrs. Wolfe,
Mrs. Frankie
Mrs. Arzola
Mrs. Ascencio
Mr. Medina
Mr. Treviño

I. BUDGET:
A. Budget Status
   As of: 1/30/2019
   Substitution Expenditures: Sub $13,043
   Remaining: $7000
B. Substitutions
   After Spring Break grade level teachers must develop a substitution “Split Plan”
   Develop Two Plans: DUE: Friday, 08 February 2019
   Grade Level Split: Among teachers of same grade level
   Across Grade Level Split: PK-PK, 1-2, 3-5
   Consider classroom size
   Consider behavior issues
   Consider STAAR prep
   IDEAL class size post-split: 24-25

II. WRAP AROUND SERVICE
A. New Personnel
   Will commence duties soon
B. Duties
   Develop a PTO committee
   Parental Development Liaison
   Social-Emotional Support for Students
   Test Prep Anxiety Support for Students
III. Math and Science Night
A. Tentative Arrangement
   Tentative Date: March 1, 2019
   Start Planning Work Stations with grade level
   Stand by for further updates by next week

VI: Instruction
A. Targeting Points: Meets and Masters
   Tuesday, 5 February 2019, Administration will meet with District in library to present how
   we will meet our STAAR Goals for this year—they may have walk-throughs.
   Know how your students are tiered
B. School Report Card
   Last Year's Grade: C
   Present Year Goal: B
   We will know the exact numbers to reach goal after Tuesday, 5 Feb 2019

VII: Summer School
   At Janowski
   Eligibility Priority: Tier 3, Tier 2
   Start Contacting parents if you plan to recommend his/her child

VIII Safety Concerns
A. Cafeteria Concerns
   Parents allowing children to use phones
   Parents taking photos with cell phones
   Students bringing unhealthy snacks for lunch
B. Resolution: Send memo to parents addressing both issues